IrIonrHwrND lrIrws
150 Yearsof Co-ops
With Northrvind Natural Fuxls Cooperativenow in
its s€venteenyear,it's interestingto note that the
cor;perative"movement" is celebratingils ly)th!
ln lU4, a small group of peopleopeneda
little storeat 31 Toad Lane, Rochdale,England.
Frum that beginning,the principlesand practicesof
coops hasspreadliterally acrossthe s,orld. Though
there were many cooperativesthat precedeclthc one
foundedin Rochdalc,the principlesand practiccso[
this particularestablishment
dcfineda ccnperative
businessand assuredthe successo[ the cutperative
model.
The Curperative,as it rvasqrlled, datedils
establishmentas 15 August, 1844;was incorporated
on 24 October, 1&14and openedits doorson 21
December.1844.
Trventy-eightpeoplefoundedthe
Cocpemtive. l"fany ivere rveavers,but other
occupationswere also represented.Their aim was to
make their meagerwagesgo larther by cutting
expenses.
The boardof directorsauthorizedthe saleof
four items --butter,flour, oatmeal,and sugar. When
the gas company refused to light the store, the staff
purchasedcandlesfor openingnight, buying them in
bulk and selling the remainder.The opening
inventoryrvasl6 pounds,I I shillingsand I I
pcnnies-- about $26.0Oin today's moncy.
After a lull year in opcration,the storehad74
memberhouseholds,had raised$ lEl in capital, had
regislered$1,1fi) in sales,and had netted$22 in
savings/profils.(The averageweekly wage at the
time was $ 1.50.)
The Cooperative moved to a larger location in
1868. The original storewas purchasedby the
CooperativeUnion of GreatBritain in the 1930's.
In the 19/O's it underrventstructur.rlchansesto
assureits safety,anrl was re-openedas a iuseum.
Today 700 million peoplearoundthe world
belong to cooperatives.In the United States,120
million peopleare membersof a network of 47,000
cooperahves.
-Kad Overholl

""""ffi6ry9FIASfu""""
GeneralMembership
Meeting
& PotluckPicnic

Kimball Town Park
Saturday, August 20, 1994
1:00 pm

Thc most important time of year for the co-op and its
membenhip is coming soon. Being a co-op, the one
thing rvecannotsurvive without is the hclp and input
o[ our membership.If you rvould like to be part,
even for just a few hours,and give something
besidesyour shoppingdotlar, then this is the time
lor you.
Someof the thingsyou can do at the GMM:
.Stuff your face on someoneelse'sc<xrking.
.Nominate your bestfliend to the ixnrd o[ directors.
.Play games(anyonelcr volleyball?)
oFindout what's new on the productscene(Roger
will havea greatdisplayof samplers.)
.Find out what new and exciting thingsare aheadfor
the Co-op.
.Socialize.
.Go jump in the nver.
.Throw someonein the river.
.Be thrown in the river.
.Get a graspof the tinancial picture of the Co-op.
Also, you'll havethe chanceto volunteerto
bc on the boardof dircctors. I[ you lvill lake a
momcnt to rellect on thechurgesthat haveocuned
recentlyin the co-op, I think you rvill be impressed.
Some of thosechangesare due to the great work of
ouf store manager, Roger Marpason. Some of them
are due to an active and invt' ved board of directors.
And there is a sreat deal to be done in the
ncxt Lwelvemonths. 6n the drawins h.rardnow is a
move to a storel(x)ationthat will eiv-eus the
flexibility to grow and impnrve iithe future.
Includedin making a move like this is the tasko[
developinga fltnr plan for the new storethat will
enhanceits beautyand set the strge for the successes
of the future. There is also an interestto developa
gourmetcoffee servinglacility that would be a
specialtyshop.
continuql J--+
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All of thesethingsrequirethat decisionsbe
madeand actionstakenthat will contnbuteto the
health,success,and grorvthof the co-op lor ycars to
come. That meansgroup discussions;researching
ideas;fact finding;just plain rvork; sharingideas;
compromising;leaming from mistakes;and forging
fnendshipscementedin the bond of a job well done.
If that soundsinicrcstingto you, then wc ncctl you
on the boardof directors. Now's vour chance.
-DwgAark

NewsletterAds
To help cover newsletterexpenseswe are
acceptinga limited numberof small businessads
for the nervsletter.We hope therervill be support
for the newsletterlrom co-oo memberswho have
their orvn businessesor pruiessionalservices.
The cost is very lorv at only $12 lor a business
card size ad. However, the audicnc. r,ou reachis
on thecuttingedgcof society'sdci.,',pment,
namely the memberso[ Northwind! Contact
l-arry Sandsto placeyour ad. Copy deadlinefor
our next issueis Ausust 29.
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"To EverythingTh.-r'eis a
Season
and a time to every purposeunderheaven."
You may have heard: we need board
members. Seriously! Those of us on the board
currently haveour handsas full as we can manage.
Wc nccd more hands. Wc havc donc much o[ rvhat
lve set out to do, but there is always more to do. As
long as the Ccr"opis growing and changingwe will
needto grow and changealong with it. And we
needpeopleseriouslyinterestedin helping us grorv
1ojoin us as active hrard members.
There rvill be sevenpositionsopen on the
bord of directors at the August 20th GMM. We
knorv vou're all busv with vour lives. We are too.

It's not necessarilya lil'eJong commitment,t$,o
yearsis all rvc ask. We meetan averageof trvo
hoursa month and the "homework" can take as
much or aslittle time as you allow it to. As l-arry so
often statesin the nervsletter,". . . urme and help us
wade throughthe many importantissuesfacing our
co-op." "lf s Fun!"
Thc aming ycar promisesto bc an exciting
and challengingone for the Co-op as we meet head
on our growing popularity, the needso[ our
member-ownersand non-membershoppers,our
own store needs,financial needsand goals,the
possibilityo[ a new storelocation,and all the
planningand decisionmaking neededto achieveour
lofty goals. Yes it's rvork. Hard work. But
opportunityis often found roaming arounddisguised
as hard rvork.
Right now rveall have the opportunityto
makea differencein thc life of our commumtythru
the lifc of our store. We own it. We can make it
into whateverwe want it to be, providing rve're
willing to keepworhng at it. More handshelp make
thejob easierfor everyone. Think aboutit. Is it
yoUf time to volunteerasa memberof the Board?
Seeyou August 20th! ". . . A time to laugh, a time
to cry. A time to becomea Co.op boardmember,a
time to resign. . ."
-Jody DeCa o

HEY, BO SS. . . !
Though we've emphasizedit sevenrltimes in past
nervslctters,I lvonder how many of our mcmbcrs
actuallyrealizethat they OWN Northwind Natural
F, . 'i ls Co-op? That the manager,the clerk , and the
I-r' rl of Dircctors, work for YOU? That evcry
dr : you and your fricnds and family spendat the
co-op makesit easier' ' lhe co-op to provide more
and better service.
Therc areer,
-' thingsgoing on a1thc rx)op; Ironwood'sFcsrr t '94 spannedlourdays in
July and was anothei dcmonstrationol' the ccop's
'sedinvolvementin community events. Special
in
r to BozenaCie8liewski,Marion Stecker,
th
Je
rn Santini,and Felicia Sanrinifor volunteenng
th, imc to hclp.
We havea new clerk, JeanValle, who has
m:) | riend.sin the community. Jean,who will be
\f,r ing every Monday andTuesday,replacesViolet
Perlrrn,rvholeft for a full-timejob with benefits.
I-ooming ever largeron the horizclnis tur
progrsedmove to a much largerfacility in
d(' ntown Ironwood. Of course,more spacemeans
morr expansion,and more
+{

++

expansionmeansthe necessitYfor
l-ahti. JeanneMa[chefts.TheresaSteinmetz.Dow
morebusiness;
moie customers
comingthroughthc
Cru4 DeannaHowell,CarolynDecker,Marie&door, and spendingmore money rvhenthey come in. CharlesEggleston,
DanaHarter,AdelineKovales,
We're very interestedin your thoughts on the mattcr, JohnDwyer,Ken Nikula,KathleenContratto,Ken
and your ideason how we can achievethesegoals.
Bowman.
We've all beenconditioned to the idea that
we, as individuals,really don't matter to most
businesses.Just considerhow often we set a
sinceregreetingwhen ive walk into the aierage store
or, more important,a sincere"thank you" when we
leave.
A co-op is much more than whal you pay for
groceries.We've neverpretendedto competervith
Personsinterestedin servineon Northwind's Board
the supermarketsor most prices(though our
of Directors will have their opportunity to be elected
MembersOnly specialsprovide
at the upcoming General Membership
considerable
savings);but they can't
MeetingAugust20th.
beatus on quality or the sincere
While we presentlyhaveonly
interestwe havein treatinaeach
five
board
members,
our by-laws
personwho comesthroughour drnr
up
allow
for
to
nine
slots
on the
SDACf
as a uniqueand valued customer.
year
board.
The
two
terms
of three
AVATI-I\BLf
Sb, boss,pleasebccomc
of
our
board
members,
Doug
Clark,
more inyolved in vour co-oo and its
Jodv
DeCarlo
&
l,arrv
Sands
are
future. We'll all benefit from vour
Your
expiringat theAugusiGMM. Irene
panlcrpahon.

New Board Members
Sought

-Boger Margason

WelcomeNew
Members

inlormative
article,recipe,
helpfulhintor
advertisement
shouldbe in
ihis spacel!
Contactthe

edilqr
LindaCox,ElizabethVizanko,lrla
Boylen,Dave& HelenAnderson,
JoanBorcherdt,Mark Campbell,
MariaVerlos,JulieBuckles,Kym
Wilman,Mary Lynn Muth, Barbara
Peite,KathyJordens,
Kim Torrence,BrianTarro,
AureliaRyan,VeikkoKesti,Roland& JanKitto,
Linda Montonati,Dick & MonaHarmann,Bill &
DoreenHeilig,BarbaraSkovich,PatDragish,Peg
Sutherland.
Kevin Tucker.KathrvnJones.Candv
Koski, Mary Burns,MarvinBurgraff,CharleneJordan,HelenMartin,Michael& DonnaBurket,
LindaStanley,KristenMueller,William Lintonen,
SandraMahoney,Don l-eonard,Liisa Jones,[-ori
NoRrHwtND rrrers is published by Northwind Natural
Foods Coope@tive for its membership. l€tters to the
Editor and other contributions are encouraged. Tlped
copy is much appreciated. Consider Bubmitting articles
on geneml arcas of natuml foods and healthy living or
specific foods, nutrients, book reviews, rccipes ard the
like. Please include your rame and telephone rumber.
Deliver or mail submittalslo the store.
Please notify us if you change your mailing address
This issue's editor l-arry I. Sands

Hewitt andKarl Overholt'sterms
continueanotheryear. We therefore
havesevenp<xsibleopeningsto fill
on theBOD.
Doug andJodyhaveboth
exoressedthatthevwill not serve
an6thertermat this time. r-.arrvrs
saidto beconsidering
anotherierm
but wantsto avoida lengthy,
gruelingcampaign.
Servingon theBOD is a really
rewarding,worthwhilethingto do
with a little of yourtime. Please
consider it.

AugustMembersOnlvSpecials
Re qu la r

Debole's
Artichoke
ThinSpaghetti
LittleBearRefriedPintoBeans,LF,NS,Org.
MillsYellowCornGrits
Arrowhead
Enchiladas
Cedarlane
GardenVegetable
ChinaCola:reg.or fruitjuicesweetened
AftertheFallJuiceBoxes,3-pak
KiwiBearPunch,
CapeCodCranberry,
OregonBerry,GeorgiaPeach,Lemonade,
VermontAppleJuice
VeryVeggieJuice
Knudsen
LittleBearCherryBearsor LicoriceBears
ExtraVirginOliveOil,12.7oz.
Spectrum
AloeVera80 BubbleBath
Naturade
Nature's
GateSkinTherapy
Cream
Naturade
Aloe80 Moisturizing
Thompson's
BetaCarotene,
for Women
MultiVitamins-Minerals

I cuprvater;I cupmilkx; ll4Lctll3 cupsugar;I
sp vanilla*;6 oz frozenorangejuice concentrale;
in a blendcr
8 to l0 ice cubes.Mix all ingredients
Servc
on highuntil icecubesarecrushed.
iminediately.
* ingredients
availableat the
or closesubstitutes
co-op.

Board of Directors
932-0866

Jody DeCarlo, treasurcr
IreneHewitt

SAVE
$ .5 4
.3 6
.5 6
.58

.99
2.49

.79
1.99

.20ea
.50ea

3.09
.99
7.65

2.37

.62

6..19
7.35
5.79
7.19
SAVE

.79

.zoea

6.21

1 .5 4

4.95
5.87

1 .2 4
1 .4 8

4.63

1 .1 6
1.44ea

5.75

Cran-Banana Cooler

Orange Julius

Clark,presidcnt

Members
$ 2 . 16
$2.69
1.39
1.75
2.19
2.75
2.31
2.89

561-3831
932-5U2

Overholt.secrelarv

561-3120

I. Szrnds,vice pres

561-2880

2 cupschilledcmnberryJuicecocktail*;I cup
milkx; I cupvanillaicecream*;2 Tbsphoney;2
in
all iingredients
bananascut in pieces. Combine
Combineall
nooth. Make
Make 5 servines.
blcnder. Blend until smooth.

Where the Heck ls
-Kimball Town Park<rn the beautifulMontrealRiver. WestBranchWcst I'romlronwood:TakeUS highway2 West
about3 l/2 miles from highway
highwav5l and the
Michigan/Wisconsinborder. Turn left on Park
Road(the secondn:ad to the left after County
Huy D) thenthe fint gra.velroadto theright.
Fqst flep Saxon: On US highway 2 take the fint

STORE HOURS
Mondey thru Friday
9:fi) to 5:30
Saturday: lO:l[ to 4:fi)
Sundav:

closed

road(ParkRoad)to the right after crossingthe
MontrealRiver (WestBranch). Then turn right
on the first gravelroad.

foodforethought
Bettermarkyourcalendarright norvsoyou don't
ntissclutolvn Northrvind'sannualGeneral
Membership
Meeting,August20th. All members,
nervandlong-time,
areurgedto attend.It's a rathcr
painless
experience
rvhereyoucanmeetsomeol
your co-owners,
getanoyen,iervof theceop's past
yearanda peekaheadat rvhat'sbeingplanned.In
fact, you asa co-orvnerareneexlexl
to HELP planour
Iuture.
This vear's GMM
will be held ifter a
potluck style picnic which
is alwaysa taste-t€ster's
delight! Bring a fun dish
1oshareand a feast will
be our oollectivebountvWe've heard too that
somehome brewerswill
compare their recipesand
homespunelixirs. Seems
like thdy may be forming
a little group for foamheads.
Of coursewe'll be
clccting a new Bmrd o[
Directors, probably the
single most important
eventof the GMM.
There appearsto be some merit to the rumors that the
Co-op may move the storefrontto larger,more
attractivequartersin bcautiful downtown Ironwood.
NoRrHwrNp
NEwsreportershavewitnessedBOD
membersholding on-siteplanning workshopsin a
notable Ironwood landmark. Members of the special
"Move the Storefnrnf'committee have been seen
meeting in the aforementionedlandmark.
Rumor hasit thai an offer (one that couldn't
be refused) was made and then a counter ofl-er made
in return.To date,detailsare t(x) sketchyto print.
Maybe we'll get somestrarghtanswersat the GMM.
If it doestum out that the storcmovesin the next
ferv months,the move rvill requirea lot of effort on
the part o[ many mcmbcrs. Bcfore the first bottle of
vilanrinscan be reft:<ateda rvholcklt ol-planningand
preparatory work will be needed. There *'ill be
many work projects requiring a wide variety of
abilities and skills.
Pleaseconsidergettinginvolved NOW to
help gearup for this coming move. Talk to any
BOD member,StoreManagerRoger,or Committee
Chair, Tim Feldt about your role in helping us grow.

We slill needmore member/investors
to take
advantagcof the Coop's Member L-tnn Pnrgram
and PositiveChargeAccounts.Thc fundsgcncrutcd
will not onJyhelpwith the typicalexpenseJol'
productexpansion,but areespeciallyncededto help
cover the additionalcostsol moving to a bigger &
betterbuildins.
If you-havcn'tkxrnedyour co-op somc
money yet, try to do it ASAP. Small amountsare
rvelcomeas well as larpe ones. And remember-vour
investmentearnsSU rv-tricnis betterthan rhe bani<s
are paying!
Get more detailsat the
store-- pick up a copy of
the policy on memberloans.
Bnng your check book t<-r
the GMM; we can accept lhe
funds and sign the loan
urntract right on lhe old
picnic table.

Graphic Artists & Sign
Makers: YourCo-op
needsvour helo. What
woulda newa;d lareer
storefrontin a srand-old
Ironwoodlandmark
buildinpbervrthouta

professionallyconstructed
and installcdsign areout-of-sight. We're going to
have to go as low-cost as possibleon..esign which
meanswe have to build it, designit, letter it, paint it
and hangit ourselves.If yoursktlls lean in any of
thosedirectionsget in touch wirh any BOD member
or T. Feldr ASAP.
Have you noticed the expandedproduct lines on
stuffed shelvesin lhe slore the pastlerv rnonths? It's
the rcsultof thoughtandplanningand signingon the
dotled line at the bank. As if we rveren'tfar enoush
in thc hole,"herewe go again."
Actually, we're not heavily in debtand the
influx of capitalinto storeproductsoflered for saleis
alreadyexpandingour grosssales. The increased
salesare encouragingbut our operatingexpensesare
hot in pursuito[ the thin prolils that spin olf of tht-rsc
sales.
Through increasedmerchandisingand
customerawarcncsscfforts wc look for expanding
salesin the next year. But we also needto hold our
expensesto zeroincreasesby having greatermember
participation in the actual day to day operationsof the
store. For example,we still needone personto be
on-goingjanitor on a onceor trvicea rveekbasis.

A_ndRogerneedstwo clerk-traineesfor moming or
Their faith was not ill-placed for we havesrown
aftemoonshiftto freeup somcof his timeto actually grcatly in our membership,our product line offered
do somemanaqement.
Interested?
to the communitv.our administrative
Hasit darvnedon you yet,asit did me in June,that
it really makessenseto payattentionthe themontl y
MembersOnlySoecials?Morethanthat,I lbund
thatil'I actuallyhrughta bunchol thc stulTon salcI
saveda fair amountof money,my cupboardwas
bptterstockedin caseof a mid Julv blizzard.and
Rogersmileda little moreall theri,ayto thebank.
Wow! Haveyou noticedtheselectionof colorful,
creativegift ideasthatour friendsFloyd & Mary
haveat Wu-orru\asr? Go takea peek.

professionalismind our long term viability. We are
now embarkingon yet anotherphaseof our growththroughstrengthstrategy:planninga move to
subshntially larger facilities. Indeed,rvith the help
of onc ol' thc Midrvcst's oldcst ftxxt co-oosours has
becomeone of the most recentsurvivors!'
ThanksagainMllflin Street for having faith and
we urge all !o "keep the faith."
-Lary Satds

A veryspecialThankYou VeryMuchgoesout to
ourfriendsat l4ifflin Street Community
Co-op in Madison.Way backin theFaIlof 1992
Milflin Co-opawardedNorthwinda gruntof
$ l UD.00 to helpincrease
a\4areness
of our co-opin
thecommunity.' Mi l ll i n's GrantCommittec,hcailed
by JodyPadgham
hadfaith in our little co-opand
our ability to pull ourselves
out of a tail spin.

Y'all Gome
next scheduledBoard of Direcbr's
tentativelyWednesday,September7 at 5:3O
at the store. This time antl/ordatecould
ge aftcr the nervBoard is installedat the

MM. Checkthestoreto be sure.

Northwind Natural Foods Cooperative
134W. AuroraStreet
Ironwood,Michigan 49938
(w)932-3y1
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